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Duly of the Legielstare of Kon Scotia with respect to 
Collegtate Edaeatlon. By the Rev. Alcjt'r Forrester, 
Minister of Chalmers' Church, Halifax.- a*. Harm». 
1» Hotlia Street, 1858, 18.

Whatever may be the mérita of the publication, 
the title of which it given above, the' subject on 
which it treats, it confessedly one of great im
portance m itself, as well as in its bearing on the 
social, intellectual, and moral well-being of the 
Provincial population. The magnitude of the 
interests involved, required in its discussion 
not only clear thought, perspicuous arrangement, 
and sound arguments, but also minute accuracy 
in statistical details. Every thing like haste, 
superficiality, confusion, or mere gratuitous as
sumption, should have been carefully avoided. 
The aim of the Rev. author is not altogether 
transparent, although it may be tolerably well 
divined. Of the literary character of the work 
we cannot in justice speak very flatteringly— 
not that we wish to question the general 
qualifications of the writer. It bears self-evident 
marks of being a hasty production, a circum
stance which we the more regret, as, purporting 
to bu addressed to the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia, on a subject of such vital importance, it 
might have been reasonably expected, that the 
author would have bestowed on its various topics, 
an amount of thought and care, such as would 
be calculated to inspire others with some good 
degree of confidence in his statements and con
clusions.

Without at present touching on the subject of 
•fie College versus three or more Colleges, we 
should have preferred seeing the assertion, that 
u denominational Colleges, in so far as Literature, 
Philosophy, and Science arc concerned, have 
proved an utter failure,” established by sufficient 
evidence rather than merely assumed.

The author has grouped together, "and nam
ed,-five Institutions in such a manner as to 
leave the impression, that, at least, the majority 
of them have been in existence a “ length of 
time ” and have been greatly assisted from the 
“ Public Treasury," and that yet “ the utmost 
that any of them has been able to muster tor all 
the preliminary branches, is one solitary Profes
sor;" whilst the truth is, we believe, that only 
turn out ef the Jive can claim the advantage of 
more than half a dozen years’ existence or of as
sistance from the Legislature !

Though he subsequently informs us, that he 
has taken no notice of Denominational Acade
mies, simply because, in his opinion, they arc 
nothing mole than Grammar Schools, and even 
some of the* scarcely entitled to that appella
tion, and that here, as in tho Colleges, he often 
finds one Teacher compelled to act the Encyclo
pedias», and to travel over the whole range of 
Education, from the English Grammar up to the 
Differential Calculus—we#an point him to one 
of these under-rated Academies, which has a 
Faculty of three Professors, beside assistant 
teachers.

Ho avers, that there is nothing in this Province, 
in the shape of am Institution for the higher de
partments of Literature and Philosophy—and 
yet take hie own synopsis, page 10, and we can 
find one Institution, at least, frequented by the 
youth of Nova Scotia, in which every branch he 
has enumerated is taught,and taught thoroughly.

It is true, that in very lew of even tho Deno
minational Academics, of which we have any 
knowledge, is it seriously proposed, as the author 
has proposed in behalf of the College to be erect
ed on a grand scale, to hurry students through 
what is embraced in a Collegiate course of Clas
sical and freneral Literature, Logie and Meta
physics, Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, 
commencing with junior classes and advancing 
to senior classes in all these respective and com
prehensive departments, not overlooking Modern 
Languages, in the space of twelve months ! and to 
instruct theta thoroughly in the various branches 
of Natural Science, Chemistry, and Mural Phile- 
sophy, as minutely described page 11, with 
Oriental languages, in other twelve men the !

Such a course would require the application 
of a high pressure steam-engine; and we hesitate 
not to say, that unless the capacity of die students 
«oald to increased in a proportion far greater than 
timeuuibcr of professorial chairs, the Collegiate

course, “ in the higher departments of Litera- ! in the order in which they arc here named : The i The Rev. S. D. Rice states in The Chrwdm 
turc and Philosophy," sketched out by the Rev- ( Rev. W. Ckoscomrk, T. A. S. Dkwoltk, Esq.-1 Guardian that the Methodists of Kingston, 
crend author of this appeal to the Legislature of Hon. Judge Marshall, S. L. Shannon, Esq., ; C. XV.. are building in that City, at an expense of 
Nova Scotia, would indeed be like “ nothing" in K*v-1>r- Richey, Rev. C. Churchill, Çev. : £3,000, at least, a beautiful Gothic Church, whi* 
this or the neighbouring Province-it would make f Dr. Crawley, Rev. Dr. McLeod, Rev. T. II. j is now nearly completed, 
the attendants on it mere smalterers, and leave ! Davies, and M. II. Richey, Esq. Mr. Fulton i ,i10 Onoririons of \r„ i
them without half as thorough an edneation as vacated, ami Dr. Richey took, the Chair, when ^ ^ ^ ^ /y. , ’Cyan He
roine of the Denominational Academies now afford a vote of thanks was moved bv tiro Rev. Dr. " ‘ J *r teys;—someoiiucjunominationalAtaacniies now attorn. t> .. i - A'c learn from the Annual Auxiliary

We cannot pursue the subject further thi, EvAX^and seconded by the-Rev -1- ^“"7 ^i.hat the ,um of£l,,,-l3, hJ. wag JJ 
week: we have, however, stated sufficient to ,he Chairman, for the able manner m which he i ... . *** **
show that the scheme under review is ill digested, h;“1 Prcai,le,i over rt,e Mc-oting. which, w.th the j 
and, whilst promising much, its actual adoption ! ProvioU9 Resolutions was passed unanimously.- , 
would result in disap,.ointment. The practical ! Tlic ^hes, gene,-ally were eloquent in the ,
wisdom of the Legislature will doubtless lead it1 '** ^ oftl,e won1’. brratl,m* * tn‘> j ... . 7--------, „--------- '
te scrutinize the “ proposar here offered, ami a,v< """“"f* T"'' ca™cd ™C.L°nd°n M a'ch,*an "f J*n «ns

1 1 ' s» to..„ to.. 1. „ . - /vn tlio tvs m Jo nt ' o ni nocitwv anitfiiint sat tlm         < _ ——

bodv of Christians."

si year—u 
seal of ibis

not readily to entertain it, without it, having ie an abiding impression on the minds of j a pleasing account of the opening o, a new W*
first undergone material alteration or modification. |,he attc"t,vf aud,cnice' «pourable to the com- Icyan Chapel, m the ullage of Wynberg, atom

I nmniiuiiF claim* of the irreat missionary enter- I ci"ht miles Irom vape 1 own. Cane, of iLw-i

............................................"" J
nlanding claims of the great missionary enter- j right miles Irom t ape town, Cape of Good 

, | prize. Above all, a gracious influence pcrvvled | Ho]>c. 1 he chapel is a beautiful structure ia 
McllKholf Otcurrrnft. t ,he Asscmblv, and, we believe, all felt it good to tl,,: Corinthian order of architecture, ami wm

The Rev. R. Weddall, in a note dated Li- t*. ' erected at an expense of about £ 1,000 by J. M.
verpool, Feb’y. 3rd, gives an account of the foi- j ----- - j Maynard Lsqr., and by that gentleman has
lowing melancholy catastrophe “ Last Sabbath : Proposed Wesleyan Female Academy.- j ^°un Sl‘m ™us,.v presented to the Wesleyan Mis. 
I was called upon to perform the funeral service ' We direct attention to an interesting (.-omnium- ^ ‘Ll-X • _ 1'''llck instances of spontaneous
over the remains of two young men, Pierce 
Phai.KN, aged twenty-two years of Mills Vil
lage, leaving a widow and a large circle of friends 
to mourn their kiss, and Edward Whalen, 
a single young man of Chester, who met with 
their death in the following manner. These 
two persons went into the woods a logging about 
seven miles from the village, and, not coming 
home at the time appointed, great anxiety was 
felt by a brother of Mr. Phalen. who was also 
logging about half a mile from the deceased, and.

cation from the able pen of the Rev. II. Pickard, i ( !mst,im '*orK'volon'e’ sa-v< ,l,° ««/rtwan, o* 
Principal of the Sack ville Academy, which t'.c pa,. of gentle,„c„ resident on Mission S„.

, - , .. " „ • , lions who have had ample opportunities nkpears on our third page, on the all-important i V ,s °‘>"
•. . ... ,, . ____ serving tlm Siuety s labours fora long series ufsubiect of a Wesleyan I km ale Academy to1 , . , ... *■ ” UI

- ,, * * . years, speak in a language which cannot be mi*.
to located at Saekvillc, the neighbourhood ol lm,|v|>|ool|_ allll it uar,,;,tIv h ,d „ ^
the present Institution. From that document, it w,|o havr u thl.ir ,KJWC|.; wij, „ 
wiH be seen, as many ol orir Iricnds arc already -* w
aware, that the Wesleyan, of Nova Scotia and j —___
the neighbouring Provinces have had for j The English Chapel, in Stockholm. Sweden, 
some years the erection of sueli an Institution in has been recently opened lor the preaching of 
contemplation. The depressed statu of mo- the Go,pel, alter having been closed by pul hi 

on Friday last, be proceeded to the spot, and the notary affairs has alone prevented them ere this ! authority lor nearly ten years. This au«pieiooi 
first scene that struck his attention was tlic de- 1 from taking action in the premises. That an I went has liven primdenli.Vly occasioned by the 
strnction by fire, of their log camp, and the bones j Institution, especially designed to afford superior j conversion ot the [Vacher of Philosophy ami 
of the two young men among tlic ashes. On ! facilities for giving a litoral education, based on | Theology at the Gymnasium in Stockholm, who 
each side of the camp had been some lny. on | Christian principles, to the female members of J ,las keen fir vers a zealous ami serious l’re»-h- 
which it m supposed the y had laid themselves I Wesleyan and other families, has been ndesidera- i ‘ f’.*0 P< topics. lie now condmD
down to rest, anil falling into a sound sleep, it is i our readers, we think, will not feel disposed ! <llVilie w"rï,1"1' tl‘° 1 llnPcl- ln wl>irh
conjectured, tliat they were first stifled with the } to Teny They will, therefore, with us, rejoice i ,u''" 1V ‘ r:n‘!- tonneny a >A esleyan 
smoke, and then burned. The legs of both up J at the present proq-eet there is of ha-wing this ‘ 1 in . mi ui, so fait lfu l> adnii
to the knees were, consumed, and the greatest i want speedily supplied. Tin munifievut ofler 
part of the body ot one was destroyed by the j of C F. Allison, E«q., the noble founder of the 
devouring element. The Coroner, Dr. Forres- i present Wesleyan Academy, we trust will pro-
proceeded to the spot on Sabbath morning, when [ toke many others to similar ads. of Christian li-1 —— ---- -
the Jury returned a verdict of ac'-tdental death , Iw-valitv. Right view, will lead to right actions t j (Ihroc Levtures arc to be (kdivered 
by fire. The jii-obability is, tliat the fire took 1 aqd, we have not tlic least doubt, that if the - at Temperance J la!!, tlic first on Motidar 
place on the night of their arrival in the wood-. , Wesleyan, undertake this enterprizo with their evening next, bv the R v. Mr. (ieikie, on 
The oxen were almost dead, having been, as i, i usual Zeal and earnestness, they will be able, with Ancient Egypt, ami the Bible ; Its Mono-
supjiosed, nme days tied up without anything to the aid. of others who may feel well disposed to- : uicnts. Temples, T’ombs. nn-i llistorv_WU-

wardsit, to bring it to a su-ec.-tul issue ; and | „usscs of Revealed Truth.” 
that, ere long, wv shall have an Educational In
stitution for females, which will prove a blessing "**

Tfmp:raats Itrms.
Boston, Jan. 2t.—'liic Trent ont Temple is

when they were denied a sight of the,,carted I ^ ? V?T " t I" \^ ^  ̂T7' ^ with T-mpcranee .ielegates. Thepcti.inm 
. ... J . . _ r, , , / i to hv erevtvd on «1 tlvli jhltullv Mtuatcd lot ot 1

and diifigtired none.4 of poor Ptiaieii.”/ , 1 „ , , r .c 1 / l.and. nt some diitanve from the Mte ot tho pre.-vnt
Acalcmy. Me heartily wish the project sm-eess cession was numerous!v attended.
commensurate with "the utmost wishes ol its most ------
sanguine friends. i From the temperance press in Albany, while

---- — ; sustained Vv E. (1. J iclavan E-ujr., 12.t>V’u2f'0
erTbe Newton IVivorsity of Baltimore, Ma- ! f1?'.l,u,l'am'P w,‘rc 'J'dribiltcd in ihe

boro. It commenmiVmlcr tlic zealous lalionrs ! rvland, has recently conferred the Honorai v De-'

so faithfully administered 
the word of truth. This new evangel irai preach
ing, it is said, awakens great attention, and pré
dîmes considerable excitement.

cat. On Sabbath afternoon, notwithstanding 
the severe storm, the chapel was crowded.— 
Never diil I witness such a heart-rending scene, 
when the service was over, and we were about to , to the Lower Vrovinces. Wc leant from a re
proved to the. place of interment, the mother j HaDIss source, that though the contemplated Aea- 

widow of 1’haler, became almost frantic, ; (len!V ;:i] as u .. l!rln(.,and
n pc ranee delegates, 

for the Maine Law have been presented to the 
Legislature, s:gnc I by over 1 L’dfOhO. T he prw-

Purrsborw (irtnit.
Under date of Feb 6th, the Rev. W. C. Reals 

writes:—“ A gracious work is progressing at 
Jeffers, three miles from the cross roads, l’arrx-

of Brethren Lockhart and Simon.. I preach- ; grec of Doctor I Handy on the Rev. Euhkaim 
cd »t this place last Saturday evening; God was , Evans of this Citv. 
iu the midst ot us. Some twelve or Jifteen came i -—
forward to be proved for. Several professed to j ©9* The Treasurers of the Suptrnumerarirs' 
receive the pardon of their sins, and some that ‘tod Minister*' Widows' Fund grateful! v a,-- 
had professed faith in Christ, hut had toen ( knowledge the receipt of the following sums, viz West, nre about to establish a Reading lloun, it,

l riilcd States and other countries, at a cost vK 
$12.1.2,11,70. During (lie last twenty-two years, 
the number of do uuicnts sent out nii-ler his m- 
rcetioi. is believed to be about 20,000,000 nearly 
half of which were distributed gratuitously.

The Sons of Temperance in Toronto, Canada

in a dead state, have been restored to God's fa
vour. There appears to be a general- awaken
ing in the neighbourhood. This place is in the 
vicinity of New Canaan and West Brook, where 
God hna poured out his Spirit.as yui are apprized, 
and has saved a number "of souls. Tlies® are pro
gressing delightfully in the way to heaven. May- 
God add to their number daily.”

Windsor Circuit,- 
Lunenburg 
Halifax *

! that city, in connexion with the Order.

(additional) On the first day of tlic year, it is mid. fh* 
House of Correction in the City of Burt lamb 
Maine, was without an occupant. So much for 
the •• Maine Law.”

Hal I fix Branch Mixsionary Society.
The Animal Meeting of the Halifax Branch ' and D™*1. the regular Ministers of the Richmond

Wesleyan Missionary Society, was held on Mon
day cvtniag last, in the Argyle St. M esh-van 
Charcb. A large and reaper-table assemblage of 
the friends of Christian Missions was present on 
the occasion. The Meeting was <^>ened with 
singing, and with prayer by the Rev. W. Bkn- 
vtiT. Stephen Fulton, Esq., M 1». I»., was
called to the Chair, and ably presided over the j uiencemeut. up to Saturday night last, the 10th
business of the Meeting. An excellent and 
highly interesting Report was read by the Rev.
J. MuMuruay. Several Resolutions were tification 137, backsliders restored 67, making the 
moved and seconded by the following gentlemen ! to,a* HP t0 this date Ô34.”

Rcthaiiism in Cttnada West.
The cause of God in connexion with Meiho- j

dism is in a high state of prosperity in Toronto, ! Tka Yonng Men’s Christian Association of 
Canada West. The Rev. Mr Caughev’s la- I Montreal recently closed an animated «k?Mte oa 
hours, with those of tlm Rev. Messrs. Wilkinson th,e «l'"'dion—‘ Is tcCtotalism a binding duty up-

on each member of the comm unit y ?” The Mo*- 
trial Irdnes.1 says—“It is pleasing to know that 
this debate h.as resulted in the adoption of th* 
Total Abstinence principle by some who held the 
negative side of the question, and hns led others, 
on the same side, to feel that they occupied » 
position which they eouhl not maintain. Th* 
question was decided by the audience in fh* *^ 
firmative by a large majority.”

Early in this month, Dr. Jewett was expected 
to lecture before the Young Men's Society, Mon
treal, and his appearance there i* anticipated 

with great Interest.

Street Church, have been greatly blessed,during 
Special Services which have been held in that 
Church every night for several weeks past. A 
respected Correspondent of The Christ,an Guar
dian, Jan’v I t, says—“ The numlier "Of persons 
professing to have received some direct spiritual 
good during those meetings since their eom-

inst., is as follows :—Those who have received the. 
forgiveness of their ‘ins or justification^^ !, sanc-

<


